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101! EDHDR: THE NORTHERN POST..
I Am’ii,terested’ in the future of the
Notthert Post and wish you the best success
in the fdture * The Post does need more news
paper articles however, and I am including
one written by myself which you may print
free -of charge.
As a history, and gec’ raphy teacher at
Michipicoten 01gb. School, I am hoping that
articleS on local history, and such articlei
as "The’ Man ‘Wbo Dared to be Different" will.
stimulate interest S local history.
Pleaie find enclosed a photograph of a
canoe trip, mail packet from Moose Yactbry
to FOtt’}licbiPicotefl
datedaround 1900. I
wouldappreciate the’return of this photo’.
; hope the information will be of ue.
Yours sincerly,
Donald E. PUgh

MAIL PACItEt CANOETRIP FROM MOQSE
FAC7OR TO FORT. MtcHzPzçgTENcut
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will change Each edition has proven mc-e
sssst1
than the one previous.
"Going through" The Northern Post, it may-’
,ppear to our readers that we have sufficient
idvextising ‘to support a great defl !more news
than we are presently publièhing. That is
anfortunately just not true
The truth is that ‘The Northen "Post is
;till in its growipg stthges./..’Each;weejc íé
jive our readers thetest we are fJ.naneia
.y capable of. We intend tb continue’ doing
ust that.
To those readers whq have already shown
keir interest in the growth of The Northern
dtt by- subscribing;’ we thank, you
Numerous people advised usthat it was’.
mpossiblé to start- any business on a ‘shoe
string, in. ‘this, day and age. ‘.e. Will. admit
that it has not been easy-SUT.XEOSSIBI,E?
IT’S DIPOSSIELE???
-

MICHIPICOTEN HISTORY EXCITING

-BY DbNAIJ E. PUGH

-

CflRST 02 A SERSES
The deep rocky harbour of Michipicoten
ttracted the close interest of ‘rbncb fur
raS.rs early. From the harbour, east
C
addljng, Sn large ichbarkS canoE ,bUe’
and the Ottawa
;reat tetaef4ipisstng
tiVer, ,ro’flded close :bnm,unicat1ons ‘with
Ta
he Prench fur trading capital-Montreal
win, finger-like rivers, the’Michiptcoten &
agpie, penetrating deeply into the wilG
Interior northland, provided a’Jte htgh*ay
vermany idles of rugged Pre. CMthrian
;hiela to a land abundant witA beaver. çhe
Low height of land at Crooked Lake. separat
Lag take Superior from the xctic watershed
errnitted eäs access northward. to -James BaYe
the land at the SwampyCtee.MichipicOtefl
‘as the gateway to a vast Mnteriand of
ncredthle wealth
Cont. next Week
p

SUBSCRIBE & BE -SURE
a*NOAL SVB$CRIPtXON RATES,,

.OcAt-$s.Oo-Ou’r

OF TQWN-$6.5O
IOTE THE NORTHERN POST IS FREE OF
It is peopi such as yourself . Mr. Pugh,
IIARÔE.
SUBSCRIPTION RATEP ARE FOR
who will. determine the success ot failure of
HE puaposE OF MEETING POSTAGE
TUE NOR’ThERIt POSt’.
HARGES ONLY.
For both the artIcle and the hotograph.
we are h.mibly gratefdl.
"GROWING WITH THE
The Northern Post is still In its infancy KE NORtHERN POSt’
ThmieruB news artiàles go unpublished every
KO*TH
PHONE. 856-7394
week betatse of &‘lack of advertisitg. We,
0 BOX d315, WAWA-ONTAPIOi4
at The Northern Post believe this situation
*
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As early As the 1650’s Pierre aisson,
exLored
.arcous and intrepid couraur de bets,
the unknown’rough waters of cold take
Superior. He claiued to have been ‘led by
skilled Cree trappers along a "great river" tc
HAWK HARDWARE & SPORTS CENTRE
the swaupy goose filled marshes of .lanes Bay.
Euo Dealers Boats & Motors For Ran
Was his route by the famous Michipicoten and
Fithing T,ckle. live $&t& Ica’’
fli ITb’fl A nfl
uVIlJUflflãJ
Missinaibi River Systems? Certainly by the
‘UconceBowjtrl
Ga’ntt 8. Betty wltt1
MOTOR
late 1600’s a crude French outpost had been
REPAIRS
Hawk junétion. ont: CANOE
forest
at
roughly hacked from the encroaching
Michipicoten and competed vigoroo.sly with the
Phone 222F
new English entrepot at Moose Factory for
valuable fur pelts. Prench trade at Michipi
coten continued. uninterupted in a lucrative
JAMES SANDERS, P.C.,
manner until the defeat of Quebec by the
British in ]763.Alexander Henry,’ a-panqEnglish entrpre-.
nsur, took advanthge of Wo].fe’s victory, by
trading with the local Pbijway at Michipi
CHIROPRACTOR
coten Post untjl J767. The post continued its
operation’, but was described bj an English
explorer in 1700 as cbnsisting of’ two rooms,
constructed of rough hewn green cedar logs
with mud chinking, surrounded by a poor
PHONE 856-4321
stockade containing two cows, two bulls, a
‘hqse ant three hens
The sudcess Of the North West Company, a
9 CAVERHILL STREET
large Mofltreal based fur trading firm, who
subsequently took control of iichipicoten,
forced the English at Rodeo Factory to
eflabflsh ‘a tompeting fur post on take
Superior,from797 to J8O3, and again in J8J7.
REPRSEtTtNG
y 82 unprofitable competition had
ACADIA LIFE
forced the union of ‘thè ‘EMson Bay Company and
the North West Company to create the new
Hudson’s Bat CO1npan whibh occupies Wawa to
this -day. ttidei the Operation of this company,
Phillips:’
Mel.
Michipicoten PoSt rapidly raw in size and.
INSURANCE
AGENCY
"
importance.. XinpórtantLtravellers on their way
REAL ESTATE BROKEB
from Nontreal to the west, reglilarly stopped
*
over and admired the lofty waterfalls and
thnd B&2O36
BOX 7157
k
* RES.
8564594
WAWA a4TARIO
northern scenery.’ Notable visitors included,
the fludson Bay Company Governor, ‘Géorgi
Simpson, ‘Dr ‘.tohii Rae, the renown arctic
explorer, and irofessoi- Agasslz who oflg1saa..ci
many of today’s theories of glacLation
,
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Continued next weekY
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* Consider fhS’alter’hatives

PROVOST PAVING
NOW:
PUT YOUR ORDER N
FOR NEXT SPRING
DRIVEVVAYSPARKl LOTS
ANY JOBANY SIZE. PH.8562266
__________________

* Makea decision
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CONSTANTINE KNOCKS ON 2,000TH. DOOR
Bud Constantine,

New-Democratic arty
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Standard Bearer,

retUrned to’Wawa T’aes. for’
a final v±sitwit1h party workers, & door to
door visits to txaes in the area

The post consisted of a large two-story
frame house belonging to the main fadtor,
surrounded by a umither of stone houses &
Constantine. ât another milestone’ behind
scattered’ smaller accomodations, enclosed by
hin in Wawawhen he knocked on his 2.000th. white ticket fences.Around the small post
door.
were the ubiquitous birch-’bark’teees of the
The ND.P. Campaign has enphisized the
nomadic Obijway trappers.- Indian dogs &
person4 touch rather than -large’ social
children were everywhere Behind the houses
partiesbeing pronioted by the other tq
were platforms for dresssg and packing fish,
candidates Mr. Constantine’s Campaign has
and for drying large seine’ and gill nets.
alt passedèhe 6,d00 jnile mark & he will
Gardens of vegetables were tence& fQr
continue to campaign at this hectic pace
protection- Against wandeting’ goats, cattle,
u,itil Octi ‘abth.
horses, and chickens
Speakinq itt Dubruilville Tues. evening,
Daily life at the post was ar$ous.-Furs
Mr. Constantine took issue with statements
had to b packed for shipment to London,
made by the Libetal candidate during an
England. Logs had to be cut for hduses
interview-published in the Sault Daily Star,
for
firewood. The logs were then floated
dated Oct. 14th. The Liberal candidate is
downriver
to the post. -Gaçdens" tadto-:be
quoted ag saying "one of his major accomplplanted
and
weeded. Hay wásewn aM,reaped.!
ashments wasthe or9anizing of a tO day
Large
seine
nets were tended daily,,nended,
EconQmicConference in Xpuftasingr Mr
and
the
fish
salted and packed away or the
Constantin9- sa;4 tbat he had no quarrel with
long
winter
iiionths.
Boats ant cage:.geeT
that tatthnent, but the Liberal candidate
constructed
for
inland
trading. ‘eices were
did not njtjn
the fact that wilile he was
built.
Bunting
for
moose
an&partridge -was
having d parley pf words with business men
essential’ to’ sppleinent th ‘duly ‘dIet.
in Kapuskasin9, his colleagues in Ottawa Q
Toronto. were busy signing an agreement with Mail left yearly from the st.
"Kimberly Clük of’ anada one of, the Co-Ho s- delivered some four-hundred mile’s to inland
posts by a dangerous. canoe àr snowshoe
ts of the Economic Conference’, to build a
new Paper Mill in the Huntsville’ area using journey.
With the signing of treaty Mo. 60,in 1850,
gçants from the Senior Government. This nar
which
granted the local Objibways tour
have been good for Huntsville, but it meant,
square
miles
at Gros Cap,, west of"Michipi-’
-the loss of’twenty-t*o jobs in YApuskasing,
coten
Harbour,
and an annuAl 9Ut of-SOC
as well as loss-of take-home pay to the rera
pounds,
many
of’the
Obibway moved their
aining workers through curtailed operations
tepees
from
the
post
across- the ‘Michipico"NoW 22 jobs may note seem like much an the
ten
River.
Here
‘an
Anglican
Church was
statistics-column, but centres like apusk.constrtcted
and
the
site
becam&
U!Owfl- a ‘C;::
asing, ‘Wawa,Tchapleau, Coóhrane, Smooth
the
Michipicotén
Mission,
a
name
which
Rock Falls or hearst danñot afford such a
survives
to
day.
The
complet±9p:o
thet
this
loss."-,
Cinadian
Pacific
Railway
in
1885
marked
the
"The Liberal candidate is basing his
beginning
of
the
end
for
Miohipicoten
Post,-’
campaign on what he has done so far. We
cannot aIford anàther,cfour years of acttbns ‘Missinabi&on the, railway became the new
Hudson Bay Post.
such at-the Nm,tsvflje atfajr’ said Mr.
The Wawa’ gold rush of 1899 temporarily
Constantine.
delayea
the end’ for the Michipicoten Post, £
The N.D.P."Candidate visited’ Hawk Junctj.
-on last Wed, afternoon- and. the Michipicoten but with the decline of mining thé4old
Hudson Bay settlement gradually fell into
Harbour duripg the evening. Last week’ was
disrepair. The’ post was’abandoned in the
Mr. Constantine’s fourth visit to the Wawa
early 1900’s.
area.
In 1971 renewed interest was apparent
During his visit Mr. Constantine talked
with
the archaeological excaVations ‘of the
with the students, at the Michipicoten High
Ministry
of Natural Resources on -the site.
School. Thet.D.P. Candidate explained N.D.P
The
Michapicoten
1isio
has continued its
policies & proposals for the ‘future.
growth and now forms an importatitt part of
END OF SERIES.
the Wawa community.
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